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Movement lawyering II Communit y lawyering II Research and Advocacy
The Equal Education Law Centre (EELC) is a law clinic with a team of
passionate social justice lawyers using legal advocacy, research, and
litigation to advance the struggle for equal and quality education in
South Africa. In this newsletter we provide some highlights from our
work over the past few months.

Movement Lawyering
The EELC provides wide-ranging legal support t o Equal Educat ion (EE), a social
movement of learners, parent s and t eachers.
Public Schools on Private Land
Court hears argument on land, expropriation and education

On 12 May 2017, t he West ern Cape High Court heard argument by EE in t he case
of Jacobus du Plessis NO & Others v MEC for Education, Western Cape and Others.
Under Apart heid, public schools were oft en locat ed on privat ely-owned farm
land as part of a broader project of prevent ing black and coloured workers from
moving t o cit ies. Farm schools cont inue t o be vulnerable t o t he privat e propert y
right s of farm owners and t he st at e’s reluct ance t o int erfere wit h t hese right s,
even in sit uat ions of evict ion.
In t his case, Groot kraal Primary, a farm school in Oudt shoorn in t he West ern
Cape, has been under t hreat of evict ion since new landowners expressed t heir
desire t o develop t he land int o a game farm.
EELC represent s Equal Educat ion as a friend of t he court in t he case. At t he
hearing, EE argued for t he serious considerat ion of expropriat ion of t he land by
t he provincial MEC. This is aut horised by sect ion 58 of t he Sout h African Schools
Act (SASA), and would prevent t he disrupt ion t o t he Groot kraal communit y and
t he learners’ educat ion t hat would come wit h evict ion and relocat ion.
EE and EELC have held various public educat ion workshops on t he mat t er,
including a workshop in Khayelit sha In February 2017.
#FixOurSchools - Campaign for School Infrastructure
Court date ready to be determined

Earlier t his year, EE filed an ext ensive replying affidavit in t he #FixOurSchools
mat t er. A court dat e is now ready t o be det ermined. Basic Educat ion for All has
ent ered t he case as amicus curiae, seeking t o highlight t he st at e's inadequat e
budget ing and planning t o fix school infrast ruct ure, and how t his effect s
learners' right s t o educat ion and part icularly t o sanit at ion access. In addit ion,
t hey seek t o make legal submissions on t he need for t he norms regulat ions t o
account for safet y st andards in emergency circumst ances.
Remember Michael Komape: The
duty to protect learners - EE
successfully admitted as friend of
the court
5 year old Michael Komape died in
January 2014 when he fell int o a
dilapidat ed pit t oilet at his school in
t he rural Chebeng Village, in Limpopo.
EE was successfully admit t ed as a
friend of t he court . The EELC has
represent ed EE at a case management
and pre-t rial meet ings in Polokwane.
The mat t er is expect ed t o be heard in
t he second half of 2017.

Corporal Punishment:
Workshop on the law and positive
discipline with Equalisers
In March 2017, EELC and Sonke Gender
Just ice held a joint workshop wit h EE in
Khayelit sha on corporal punishment
and
posit ive
discipline.
The
organisat ions have also produced a
pamphlet on t he right s of learners and
parent s t o inst it ut e damages claims
where corporal punishment has been
used by a t eacher.

Right to Protest: EE admitted
as amicus curiae and files written submissions
On 22 February 2017, EE, represent ed by t he EELC, was admit t ed as a friend of
t he court in const it ut ional challenge t o provisions of t he Regulat ion of
Gat herings Act t hat criminalise prot est act ion conduct ed wit hout t he provison
of not ificat ion. EE has filed submissions arguing t hat t he blanket criminalisat ion
of prot est for mere failue t o give not ice fails t o t ake int o account t he best
int erest s of children, including learners. The mat t er will be heard on 14 and 15
June 2017.

Communit y Lawyering
The EELC runs a specialist educat ion walk-in law clinic, assist ing individuals and
communit ies across t he count ry t o advance access t o educat ion. Below are a few
of our success st ories from 2017.

School fees and discrimination against single mothers
Case heads to the Supreme Court of Appeal
As report ed in our previous newslet t er, in Sept ember 2016 t he West ern Cape
High Court handed down judgment impact ing on t he liabilit y of parent s t o pay
school fees. The mat t er is proceeding on appeal at t he Supreme Court of
Appeal, and is expect ed t o be heard in t he t hird or fourt h quart er of 2017. Read
our press st at ement here.
Inclusive education - autistic
learner admitted to school

Learner without birth certificate
gains access to school

A 7 year old learner complet ed grade
R at Mont esori Primary School in t he
East ern Cape. His mot her was unable
t o find a place for him t o at t end grade
1. The learner was one of several
aut ist ic learners in t he EC and has
been out of school.

A learner was st ruggling t o be placed
at school because she did not have an
ident it y document . The EELC was
approached by t he iThemba Labant u
communit y cent re on behalf of t he
learner.
Following
several
engagement s wit h t he West ern Cape
Depart ment of Educat ion and t he
t hreat of lit igat ion, t he learner was
event ually placed at school.

The EELC was approached by t he
learner’s mot her t o assist her in
finding a place for her son. Following
int ervent ions by t he EELC, t he learner
was placed in t he College st reet
Primary.
This is what the parent had to say:
"Finally my son is accepted at College
Street Primary....Thank you very much"

This is what t he communit y cent re had
t o say:
"On behalf of all of us here at iThemba
Labantu I would like to thank you so
very much for your kind assistance –
and
for
actually
achieving
the
impossible by placing Alutha in a
school!
We had really given up hope!"

Research and Advocacy
School Funding
How are t eachers funded? Why do
some schools charge fees? What are
condit ional grant s?
The Equal Educat ion Law Cent re
t oget her wit h t he St udies in Povert y
and Inequalit y Inst it ut e have compiled
an easy t o read pamphlet on how
public schools are funded.
Learn more about t he current model
of school funding and t he need for it s
revision in t his helpful guide. Click
here for t he guide.

Unlawful exclusion of undocumented learners from schools
In March 2017, report s t hat an Edenvale school had t hreat ened t o t ake
immigrant pupils t o t he police height ened at t ent ion around t he plight of
undocument ed learners. The EELC int ervened in t hat case and t he school
reversed it s posit ion. However, in light of ongoing and concerning report s of
similar incidences, t he EELC joined Cent re for Child Law and Lawyers for Human
Right s in releasing a press st at ement on t he right s of immigrant and/or
undocument ed learners. In addit ion, in April 2017, t he EELC's Amanda Rinquest ,
published an op-ed det ailing t he discriminat ion experienced by children who are
not in possession of birt h cert ificat es.
Workshopping educators on
gender identity and sexual
orientation
On 8 March 2017, t he principal of an
East ern Cape school was report ed t o
have forced learners t o publicly
disclose t heir sexual orient at ion by
point ing out t heir part ners. EE and
EELC joined t he Provincial Task Team
(PTT)
for
LGBTI
issues,
and
workshopped
educat ors
on
t he
Const it ut ional right s of LGBTI learners.
The educat ors were also given
pract ical advice and support on t he
best ways t o handle diversit y in t heir
classrooms.

Training and Team Development

The EELC host s and facilit at es t raining workshops for it s st aff and part ner
organisat ion. These t rainings have included workshops on bail applicat ions
(conduct ed by t he R2P project ), draft ing heads of argument (wit h Janice
Bleazard), lawyering for children (wit h Cent re for Child Law),
engaging
government officials (wit h Tshisimani Cent re), administ rat ive reviews (wit h
Achmat Toefy) and media t raining workshops. The EELC held a successful t woday t eam building and st rat egy workshop at The Bert ha Ret reat in Boschendal.
The Equal Educat ion Law Cent re
congrat ulat es Amanda Rinquest on her
admission as an at t orney of t he High
Court
of Sout h Africa. Amanda
complet ed her Bachelor of Social
Science and a Bachelor of Laws at t he
Universit y of Cape Town in 2011.
Amanda joined t he EELC in February
2015 as a candidat e at t orney and
Bert ha fellow. She complet ed her
art icles at t he law cent re. She is
current ly serving as t he Deput y Head
of EE in King Williamst own.

EELC welcomes new team members
The EELC is happy t o be joined by Tabit ha Paine and Ziphokazi Sisilana, who have
been appoint ed as candidat e at t orneys for 2017-2018.

Tabit ha Paine joined t he EELC in
January 2017. Tabit ha complet ed her
Bachelor of Laws degree in 2009 at t he
Universit y of Cape Town. Tabit ha has
been
in
t he
Non- Government al
Organizat ion sect or for six years.

Contact EELC
Tel : 021 461 1421
Fax: 086 572 4675
Email: info@eelawcentre.org.za
Website: http://eelawcentre.org.za/

Ziphokazi Sisilana joined t he EELC in
March
2017.
She
complet ed
her Bachelor of Laws degree at t he
Universit y of Fort Hare in 2014 and LLM
at t he Universit y of Cape Town in
2016.

